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POLITICAL

Announcements Before the Au-
gust 1921 Primary and Other

News of the Candidates

We announce Geo. W, Fleming! The Eagle announces Willardi
a candidate for Sheriff of Letch-- jM.IIartt. of Whitesburg a candi- -

er county at the Republican
mary A'ugust.G. 1921.

pn- -

We are authorized and paid to
rnnounce James Combs. ofSmoot
Creek, a candidate for Sheriff of
Letcher county, subject to the
Republican voters at the primary
to be held August G, 1921

We are authorized to announce
Fred 0. Blair, of Seco, as a can-

didate for Sheriff of Letcher
county subject to the Republi
can voters at the 1921', August
primary.

We are authorized and pd to
announce J. Martin Potter, of
Je nkins, a3 a candidate for the
cfi:e of Sheriff of Letcher county
su' ject to the Republican voters
at tne August Primary 1921..

The Eagle announces George

V.Whitaker, of Jenkins a candi-

date for Sheriff of Letcher coun-
ty. Republican primary August 6
1921.

The Eagle announces Willard
MKinney, of Fleming, a candi-ili'- o

fur Sheriff of Leicher coun
ty at the Republican primary
A i g is G, 1921,
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date for Assessor of Letcher
county at Republican-primar- y on

August G. 1921.

We announce T. Day a can-

didate for County Judge o f
Letcher county at the Republican

August G, --1921,

We are authorized and paid. to
announce W.II. Williams, son of
Hiram Williams, a candidate for
Sherifi of Letcher county, sub

to the action of the Republi
can party at the August 1921
primary.

The Egle R, M.
Moton, of Blackcy, a candidate
for Jailer of Letcher county at
the August 1921 primary,

We are authorized to announce

MISS LETTIE T0LL1VER

of Democrat, as a candidate foi
County Court Clerk of Letcher
County, subject To the action of

the Republican party at the
August 1921 primary.

We aiv! authorized to announce
REV. FELIX PENCE

the j
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Tuxedo Hog Ration is the chosen feed
of big hog raisers all over the country. It
is the parfectly balanced feed that has
proven by test and by experience to be the
best for putting weight on feeders,
for conditioning show animals, for giving
breeding stock health, vigor, and
and for up bone, muscle and size
on young hogs.

The perfect balance of all needed food
insures steady growth and healthy because
the animals' appetites are never. injured by over-
feeding of a d ration. Hogs are always hun-
gry for Tuxedo Hog Ration.

The scales show you the pro5t in feeding Tuxedo
Hog Ration. Your hogs make a heavier weight at
lower cost than with any other feed. Sows farrow
mere pigs, bigger pigs, stronger pigs, raise mere
pigs to Uie litter when fed on Tuxedo Hog Ration.
Mr--T. W. Balsly of Ky.. writes "Having
had considerable experience in hogs, I am
glad to be able to that I have secured some
very excellent results in using Tuxedo Hog
Ration. I like it especialy for the young pigs from
the time they are weened, as they grow fast and do
well on it. I have secured very' economical gains
with your feed."

100 LBS.
KnWMCNPACKCO
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ject

announces

cuit Court Clerk of coun-- 1 action of the Republican voters aU candidate for the office of Com- -

ty subject to the Republican par-
ty and all the voters of the coun-
ts at the Aug. 1921 primary.

We are authorized to announce
R. MONROE FIELDS

a candidate for Circuit Judge of
this the 35th district,
composed of Pike and Letcher

j county, subject to the Republican
j party at Aug. 1921 primary.

To the voters of Letcher county

Being a cripple and unable to
do manual labor, and by the soli-

citation of many friends, I have
decided to announce myself a
candidate for the office of tax
"assessor lor the second time,
hoping the people have learned
more in regard to my qualification
then they knew three years ago,
and will come to my support
this subject to the republi-
can primary aug. 1921.

Your,sRespectful!y,
Mason Whilaker.

We are authorized to announce
J. H. CARTIA of Neon

a candidate for Jailer of Letcher
county at Republican primary in
August 1921.

Announcement
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Letcher county, subject to the
icMon of the Republican voters
at the primary election to be

held August 6, 1921.

II.F.Keathley
V' tl.t Voter; of Letcher Co.

I vai a candidate for the V --.publican

n r.i s'.atiin for ilu f'iceof
Tax Commissioner

Fleming, subject fjerebyjtnnounce

B owned by McKee Bros,, fed and conditioned
T-Irk-
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vitality,
building

strength

"EASLY&DAHiEl"

Letcher

Judicial
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Feeding value of Tuxedo
Hog higher than we
guarantee

We guarantee Tuxedo- - Hog Ration
to contain 14.5 protein, 3.5 fat,
55 carbohydrates, and 7 fibre.
The Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station in an analysis of an open mar-
ket sample found 18.13 protein,
4.63 fat, and 6.10 fibre. No won-

der hogs gain full pound of weight
on the average for every 5 lbs., of Tux-
edo Hog Ration fed (some tests show
1 lb., of gain for every 2 lbs. fed) and
gain at the rate of 1 pound or more
day. One lot gained 2.17 lbs. per head
per day. Tuxedo Hog Ration is rich in
all the essential elements of properly
balanced feed.

Get Heavier, Healthier Hogs Better Breeding
Stock Larger, Stronger Litters Feed Tuxedo
Hog Ration

Tuxedo Hog Ration is made By The Early & Daniel

makers of Tuxedo Chop, Egg Mash,

cJc., Sold by your heal dealer. If he cannot supply you,

mile us for name of nearest dealer.

THE EARLY & DANIEL COMPANY
INCORPORATED

CINCINNATI, OHIO

the election Aug. 1021.
J. iM. ADAMS,

We are authorized and paid to
announce John D. W. Collins of
Whitesburg, as a candidate for
County Attorney, subject to the
Republican party at the primary
electipn August 6, 1921.

We are authorized and paid to
announce Willie II, of
Fleming a candidate for assessor
Letcher County subject to the
Republican party at the primary
to be held august G, 1921.

We are autnorizsd and paid to
announce Henry S. Garrison, of
Neon, Kentucky, as a candidate
for Sheriff of Letcher County,
subject. to the action of the

voters at the Primary
election August G, 1921.

We are authorized and paid to
announce Judge Willie M.Quil'en
bf Neon and Fleming, Kentucky'
as a candidate for Circuit. Court
Clerk, subject to the action of
the Republican - voter3 at the
Primary E'ection August 6. 1921

We arc authorized to announce
Vincent Scrsrcnr, of Whites

burg, as a candidate for County
Court Cleric of Letcher county,
subject to the action of the Re-

publican voters at the primary to
be held August 1921.

We 'are authorized and paid to
announce Bill Reynolds , of

Ky., as a candidate for
Jailer of Letcher county, sub-

ject to the Republican voters af
the 1921 August

To the Republican Voters of
Pike and Letcher Counties:

j of a candidate for Cir--of Letcher County, to myself
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Test proves fast, economical gains MHk

made by Tuxedo Hog Ration HBI
FIRST LOT jSHogs purchased

Date No. TotilWu Ave. Price Amount WMmm
April 27 41 3960 96.6 . 15c $594.00 EgBi.

HMy6 41 4550 111 15c 682.50
41 head gained 590 lbs. in 9 days or 1.6 lbs. per WSE.

day per head. EKFeed used 1575 lbs. Tuxedo Hog Ration 0 68.00 $53 J 5 FP:freight on feed 130 IIKSjS
S55.U5

Selling price $68150-$5- 94 00 Cost - $83J0-J- 55 05 cott
cf fecd 33..45 net profit 590 lbi. gin cojt $55.05. I lb.
gim cott $ 0933, 100 lbi. Ein colt J9.33

2.7 lbs. feed produced 1 lb. cf port,

SECOND LOT
Hogs purchased

May 13 25 1663 66.4 15c $240.00
Hogs sold

May 22 25 2090 3.6 5c 313.50
25 head gained 430 lit. in 9 days or 1.9 lb. per

day per head.
Fccduxd: 1000 lb. Tuxedo Hog Ration $63.00434.03

freight 1.00

$35.00
Selling price $3I3JO-$249- .00 cos- t- $54 5.00 cost

of feed - $2930 net profit 430 lbs. gin cost $35.00. I lb.
gain cost 031 4. 00 lbs. gain cost $8. 4

2.3 lbs. of feed produced 1 lb. of port,

THIRD LOT

Feeding 5 hog3 for 24 days.
Hogs purchased

May 19 5 - 890 178 15c 133.50
Hogs sold

Juriel2 5 1150 220 15c 17150
Gained 250 lbs. in 24 days or 2.17 lbs. per day

each
Feed used 523 lbs. Tuxedo Hog Ration $3 CO per cwt.

$19.01
rreijht .50

$1951
- 260 lbs. gsin cost $19.51 for feed. 1 lb. gain cost .075,

100 lbs cost $730.
2 is. offeed produced I lb. of pork
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monwealths Attorney of the 35th
Judicial district of Kentucky,
composed of the counties of Pike
and Letcher county, subject to
the action of the Republican vot-

ers at the primary election to be
held on the 6th day of Aug.1921.

E.J.Picklesimer

To the people of Letcher County
I am a candidate for Sherff of

Letcher county, subject to fhe
action of the Republican party
at the August Primary, and your
support is earnestly solicited.
Vou aro referred to my past
record as" a citizen and public
official and if nominated and
elected I shall endeavor to ren
der to the people honest, and
faithful services.

Very respectfully,
- W. M. HALL.

To the Voters tf Letcher County
Kentucky.

I am a candidate for the
Republican Nomination for the
office of Clerk of the Letcher
County Court, subject to the ac-

tion of the Republican vo'er3 as
expressed at the August Primary
1921.
The Artificials which I am now

wearing nnd which I have worn
for several years are so worn out
that I can hardly walk on them
very well, and so fn the earij
spring, I will visit an Artificial
Limb Factory in Cincinnati.Ohio
where I will have a pair of new
legs made upon which I will be
more able to walk.

Your Obedient Servant.
R. R. BENTLEY.

For Magistrate
To the Voters of Linefork dis

trict No.'G: I am a candidate
for the officelof Justice of the

fTVdCeT 'If-elec-tgd I will, as here- -

toiore, ao an i can ior my district
and county. Elect me for a full
term and give me a chance. This

I is the last time I will ask for an
j office. I thank you in advance
for any favors.

Isaac W. Fields.

(To the Voters of the 35th Judi-
cial District of Kentucky:

! I am a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for the offi- -

c& of Circuit Judge of the 35tbJ
Judicial District of Kentucky at
the August Primary 1921. I"

' have held this office for one year
durimj which time I have tried
to render faithful service. The
Circuit Court docket in both
Pike and Letcher counties show
the amount of work I have done
and the effort I have made to
clear the docket in this district.

Your support is solicited.
Respectfully, .

Roscoe Vanover.
We are authorized to announce

FRANK HALL,

of Jenkins, a candidate for Jus-

tice of the Peace of the Jenkins
Magisterial District, subject to
the Republican voters at the Au-

gust 1921 primary.

Farms of All Kinds
! for Sale

77 acres slightly rolling, nice 7

room house 30x40 barn, 200 bear- -
' ing fruit trees, on good road,
fenced, outbuildings, near school
and church: price $2,200, half
dewn, rest easy terms,

This and many others. Write
or come and see me. Automo-
bile service free.

. --D. S. McGUIRE,
Real Estate Agent

. Beaver Ohio

People for Whom the
Best is None Too Good .

ar2 alwaj-- 'n$ most enthusiastic i;

thu excellence of our

Dry Cleaning and --

Dyeing
We have one ofthc mot efllcient
Remodeling Departments

in'the country. Furs transformed lnto
the moile vary quickly. Men's and wo-

men's garments altered In any way de-

sired.
We dje fur siting and remodel them

in any way

We tailor make men's or
' ladies' suit3 $50 up. Eatest
styles. We pay $2.50 rail-

road fare on every custom-mad- e

suit ordered from us.
Send soods parcel psst.

events
.We have no

THE TEASDALE CO.
T Walnut Streht

CINCINNATI, OHIO

THE YEAR'S BEST HOLIDAY

finwni
SAT.

"
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KNOWN IN EVERY LAND AS THE BEST

R. R. TRAINS

3 RINGS 3
2 STAGES 2

EDDIE

1 TICKET
I ADMITS TO ALL

CHILDREN, y, FRICE

Announcement
Having been constantly solicit

ed by many citizens to become a
candidate for Justice of the
Peace I have decided to do so. I

to

ML FOSITIVELV

THE
ELEPHANT OH

CHAMPlOil WRESTLES

DAILY

and P. M.
Dcors Open cad P. Til.

April 26. 1921

the Voters
District No. 8.

Seco, Being daily solicited

Democrat arid shall ask for i by many voters-o- f district, I
the party at the Au- - have decided to become
gust primary. If nominated I date for Justice the Peace sub- -

will appeal to all the people for , ject to the voters at
support ia the November election.

AIL

of

am

of

the 1921

I was born and reared among and elected I
you. I believe in- - the strict en-- ; execute the law and
forcement of the law and in car- - deal honestly and justly
ing for our' hard pressed tax-pay- -( man and man to the best of my
ers. If chosen, you may rest as--1 ability. The help of one all
sured that I do my full duty, i will be much Yours
Your support and will be ap-- for the upbuilding of Letcher

Sandy Adams.

Millstone, Ky.

Clark Day
. Sheriff

To the Voters of Letcher:

x ja

"God

1

'to.

LARGEST

EARTH

PERFORMANCES:
2 8

1

Announcement
. Millstone, v

To Magisterial
Millstone,

:

a
nomination a candi- -

Republican

,

faithfully

If

appreciated.

predated. Loyd Webb

Oppojitunity
Right

A large a suc
cessful business well rated

the country, wants a
I am a candidate man at once to and

handle their business.and hereby place my- -j
The opportunity is an unu-sua-

l onebe.
self you, trusting in your cause of tthe possibilities offered for

good judgment for disposi- - in a highly resoect- -

able business which will m--
tion you make of me and my as- - J as it becomes more firmly estab- -

pirations. the older cit-- ! locally.
The a man possess- -

know and I will totryzens me 5ng and sales ability with bus-ma-ke

myself to the new-- ness experience and having commercial

Comers before election time. It
' no , in--

j vestment is may devote
is my desire to serve you only a portion of his time to Jthe busi--

a .manner that desited- - though we
fer a man who is able ar.d willing to

comes the dignity of tne good give the basiness his cntire time anJ
people -- of the mountains, than best

I
' The local branch should pay fromwhom and Lordour good gracious. A S2,500 to 510,000 tho first year accord- -

has made none As bher- - ing to population and the abilito of the
i iff I "Will conduct your in a manager, as the we handle

. j . l , , is a siapie, always in uemana, ana
Dusiness way anuiase care uitneige buy5ng faciIitie3

.money to the last ! mit us to sell at less than average mar--

T ...ill wiri4-i- Iottt sy.A nil nifnv prices,
win maintain uiuci an uvi

firm

I to we
the tor my dep- - this itf; once. Send your appli- -

Uties none but men Of high char-- ! cation to Coal Mining Co,
nnmrx R rl(r Pfclrtinrw Til Kf

acter. ic nas oeen
necessary to appeal only to the
men for support but now the wo-

men (God bless 'em all) must
reckoned with, and each of you

I come soliciting your votes and
support.- - I thank one and all and
enter the race with the utmost
confidence that as sure as is

in his Heaven, and the. Govern-

ment at Washington still lives,"
you will e.;c

Sheriff, Day.

CF ENGLAND, f.EETS
C0HEHS TWiCE

7

Neon.
etc.

this

August primary.
nominated will

between

and
will

help

for

county.

Local Manager Wa'nled
Unusual

for Man

brokerage doing
h con-

cerns throughout
Republican capable develop

local
for Sheriff

before
the s'slhntial earnings

steadily
crea'se

Most-al- l
position requires

executive
known

banking connection although
necessary. He

in this
capac'ityin

efforts.

better,
affairs commodity

penny.

the must fill.
county and-hav- e position

Guarantee
MOTO

neretoiore

be

nutn.0

Clark

Owing demand

ao
not write unless you can satisfy us a3
to honesty, reputation a'nd business
ability.

Lost Cow
On April 3 a fine cow, common

size, red with jersey marks on
legs and nose, enlarged front an-

kle, about 6 years old, in good
shape, left my place and has not
been seen since. I will pay $10
for her recovery or information

lintr to suaie. Burnett Frazi--Jer- ,-

Dalna, Ky. aprl5 4t


